**Welcome!**

**New Life Sabbath**

**Worship and Praise**

9:30am

Prelude • *Draw Us to Thee* • Burkhardt

Song of Praise • Sharleys

Welcome & Announcements • Pastor Harry Sharley

Hymn of Praise • *Christ, the Lord, is Risen Today* • #166

Gifts of Love • *Church Budget* • Rob Vieix

Offertory • *All Glory, Laud, and Honor* • Burkhardt

Joash Offering • YACS Student Scholarships

Children’s Story • Pastor Austin

Worship in Music • *Gethsemane* • Annebelle Lambertson

United Prayer • Rob Vieix

Worship in Music • *Alive, Alive!* • Pastor Austin Greer

Bible Message • *I Thought I Could* • Pastor Austin Greer

Prayer Invitations • Pastor Austin

Postlude • *Crown Him With Many Crowns* • Burkhardt

---

**How to Get Involved**

**WELCOME!**...Worship our loving Savior and meet Christian friends. Have a joyful Sabbath and a great week. Our guests are invited to lunch at Mike & Sherilyn Johnston’s home (address at visitor’s podium) following Sabbath School.

**TONIGHT—LIVING LAST SUPPER...**drama & music, 7pm. It’s not too late to invite your friends and share the joy of Christ’s resurrection!

**NEXT: MISSION ADVENTURE SABBATH...**Hear stories of God’s intervention and see pictures of India, Mexico, and Kenya from Wayne Wasiczko, Ed & Ruth MacKenzie, Sterling Sigsworth, and Maryann Risenhoover.

**DIG DEEPER!**...Join us for our Dig Deeper Seminar this Wednesday, 6:30pm, in the Friendship Center. Bible study-discussion topic: “More Than Enough.”

**STEP UP DAY AT YACS—APRIL 24...**Anyone who is interested in attending YACS next year is invited to join our current students as they “step up” to the grade they will be in next year for the day. This is a great opportunity to attend classes, meet teachers, make new friends, enjoy lunch, and learn more about what YACS has to offer. You must register by calling 966-1933. (PK: 9-11:30am; K-4: 8:15-12:15; 5-10: 8:00-12:15) New students stay afterwards for testing.

**EVANGELISTIC PROPHECY SERIES...**by Pastor David Morgan, at Quality Inn—Christopher Horner from Las Vegas Mountain View Church; Kimberly Horner from Arroyo Grande, CA; OUT: Jennie Wilkinson to All Nations Center.

**TOWN HALL MEETING...**On May 2, 7:00pm, Upper Columbia Conference leaders will be in our church with a preview of the Sept. 15 Constituency Meeting. All SDA churches in our area are invited to attend and dialog with our leaders.

**PATHFINDER “PIE FUND RAISER”—**May 3...Order your fresh apple pies now by calling Aimee, 962-9936, or Brenda, 949-7623. They will be made and picked up the same day at YACS from 10am to 5pm, May 3.

**MORE YACS NEWS...**1) Constituency Meeting Monday, May 6, 6:15pm. All welcome! 2) Another teacher’s aid is needed for the 2019-2020 school year. Approx. 28 hours/week. Contact the school office, 966-1933, for more information.

**MEMBERSHIP TRANSFERS-first reading**...IN: Austin Greer from Fresno Central; Christopher Horner from Las Vegas Mountain View Church; Kimberly Horner from Arroyo Grande, CA; OUT: Jennie Wilkinson to All Nations Center.

**UCC WOMEN’S & YOUNG WOMEN’S ONE-DAY RETREAT—**May 4...at the UCC Conference Center, featuring Jennifer Woody, associate pastor at Auburn Academy, floral designer, DelJean Benton, and musical group, Rejoice Trio. Register online: uccsda.org/women or call (509) 242-0628.

---

**Calendar**

**Today** Apr. 20

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)

9:30am Worship/Praise Service

11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

7:00pm Living Lost Supper

**Tues. Apr. 23**

9:30am Food Bank

6:30pm Pathfinders

6:30pm Vegetarian Cooking School (Friendship Center)

**Wed. Apr. 24**

6:30pm “Dig Deeper” Seminar (Friendship Center)

**Sabbath Apr. 27**

8:45am Early Morning Prayer—Church United Prayer (Chapel)

9:30am Worship & Praise Service

11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults
Bible Study Groups

Sabbath School
for All Ages!
11:00am–12noon

Children:
Beginners..................................................................................................................Downstairs
Kindergarten...............................................................................................Near Youth Chapel
Primary......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Juniors.......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Teen-Youth................................................................................................................Teen Room

Adults:
Facilitators:
THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
John Forgey/Linda Sloop
Karen & Wayne Wasiczko
Spanish/Espanol—Anna Henderson
Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/
Lynette Wilson

Locations:
Sanctuary (left):
Sanctuary (right rear):
Choir room (NE corner):
Elders’ Room:
Food Bank:
Mary & Martha’s:
Library:

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Wondering...?

● About weekday fellowship-study groups?
● How to volunteer to help out?
● Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
● About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
● About our powerful prayer ministry?
● Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Memory Text

Psalm 85:13, NKJV
Righteousness will go before Him
and shall make His footsteps our pathway.

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—7:55pm Next Sabbath’s Welcome—8:03pm